
Kubbi
Specification



Kubbi is a perfect stowage solution for the modern workplace.

Lock away your personal belongings for the day in one of Kub-
bi’s cosy compartments. Tailored to suit you with a variety 
of cube combinations, including open display cube compart-
ments, Kubbi gives you the room to build and tailor your work-
space.

With storage at the heart, Kubbi connects your space and can 
be used as a stylish and useful room divider, all without build-
ing any walls. Dual facing, Kubbi can act as a standalone piece, 
or you can choose to create larger configurations by connect-
ing several units together. 





Features
Levelling feet are included as standard. 

There are no visible shelf positions on the open compartments 
for a clean, sleek finish. 

Oversailing doors on each storage compartment create a neat 
design and add to the unique ‘checkerboard’ effect of Kubbi. 

Available in a range of configurations with a variety of lockable 
storage and display compartments. 

Available with AB or mechanical M3 locks as standard, with the 
option to upgrade to smart, hard-wired locking.
 
Available in 26 laminate finishes across all our palettes, with 
the option to mix and match finishes for a ‘checkerboard’ ef-
fect. 

All doors feature soft close hinges.

Made in the UK.

Five-year warranty.



Benefits
Dual-facing – Kubbi is a beautiful and functional space di-
vider, with access to lockable storage and open display com-
partments from either side. 

Flexible – There is a choice of five dual-facing configurations 
available to ‘mix n match’, giving you the flexibility to create 
exactly what you need. 

Secure – Kubbi’s personal storage locker compartments 
come with individual AB or M3 locks as standard, keeping 
personal belongings safe whilst in the workplace. 

Connected – Easily connect multiple Kubbi units together to 
create longer runs of storage and display space, dividing your 
workspace exactly as you need. 

Sleek – Kubbi has been designed with oversailing, soft-close 
doors for a sleek, premium finish. 

Customisable – With a breadth of laminate finish options, you 
can create an elegant addition to your workspace. Choose a 
single, all over finish, or opt for differing carcase and closure 
finishes, creating a smart, ‘checkerboard’ look. 



Range Overview
All units are available in 440mm (17.3”) deep.
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800mm (31.4”)

Configuration A Configuration B Configuration C Configuration D Configuration E



KU16084A1

KU16084A2

Product Code

Four x single doors with M3 locks, three x pass 

through, one x open with back panel 

Four x single doors with AB locks, three x pass 

through, one x open with back panel

Description

Kubbi Configuration A

800mm (31.4”)

800mm (31.4”)

Width

H: 1638mm (64.5”)     D: 440mm (17.3”)

KU16084B1

KU16084B2

Product Code

Four x single doors with M3 locks, three x pass 

through, one x open with back panel 

Four x single doors with AB locks, three x pass 

through, one x open with back panel 

Description

Kubbi Configuration B

800mm (31.4”)

800mm (31.4”)

Width

H: 1638mm (64.5”)     D: 440mm (17.3”)

KU16084C1

KU16084C2

Product Code

Five x single doors with M3 locks, two x pass 

through, one x open with back panel.

Five x single doors with AB locks, two x pass 

through, one x open with back panel.

Description

Kubbi Configuration C

800mm (31.4”)

800mm (31.4”)

Width

H: 1638mm (64.5”)     D: 440mm (17.3”) 

Front

Rear

Front 

Rear

Front

Rear



Specification Notes

Locking options:

All Kubbi options listed are with either M3 or AB locking as standard, please see below:

Kubbi codes ending in ‘1’ = M3 locks
Kubbi codes ending in ‘2’ = AB locks

Finish Options: 

All Kubbi units are available in laminate finishes from the Primary and Classic palettes. 

M3 (Private)

For alternative locking options, please speak to your Bisley representative.

AB

For alternative wood finishes the following surcharges apply.

Perfomance wood palette
Performance wood palette = +10%

Vision wood palette
Vision wood palette = +15%

For carcase and door finishes from different wood palettes, the below surcharges will apply:

Primary/ Classic + Performance wood palette = +5%

Primary/ Classic + Vision wood palette = +7.5%

Performance + Vision wood palette = +15%

Dakar Grey 
639

Fjorde Green 
638

Pebble Grey  
630

Front  White 
001

Carbon Grey 
635

Pearl Grey  
634

Soft Black 
621

Primary palette

Classic palette

Tiepolo walnut
003

Verade Oak 
002

Bavaria Beech  
632

Platinum White 
562

Portofino Cherry 
004

Maple  
014

Stone Grey 
510



Single locker 
compartments:

H:318mm (12.5”)
W:377mm (14.8”)
D:377mm (14.8”)

Double locker 
compartments:

H:780mm (30.7”)
W:377mm (14.8”)
D:377mm (14.8”)

Internal Locker Compartment Dimensions




